
SCstrikesdownFinance
Act rulesontribunals
ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi, 13November

The Supreme Court passed an interim
order on Wednesday that said appoint-
mentstotribunalswouldbeonthe
basis of existing laws governing
therelevantsectors,andnoton
thebasis of rules framedunder
theFinanceActof 2017.

The five-judgeConstitution
Bench,comprisingChiefJustice
Ranjan Gogoi and Justices
NVRamana,DYChandrachud,
Deepak Gupta, and Sanjiv
Khanna, also ordered that the
validity of the passage of the
FinanceAct 2017 asMoneyBill
shouldbedecidedbya largerBench.

Money Bills contain provisions for
imposing taxes and appropriating sums
out of the Consolidated Fund of India,
and only require passage in the
LokSabha.

A petition by former Unionminister
JairamRamesh,onwhichtheapexcourt
gave the interim order on Wednesday,

contendsthatsincetheFinanceAct2017
includedrulesonappointmentsto19dif-
ferent tribunals, it shouldnothavebeen
passedasaMoneyBill.

PartXIVof theFinanceAct2017had
amended various Acts to provide
fornewrulesandappointments
to various tribunals, including
theindustrial tribunal,Railway
Claims Tribunal, National
GreenTribunal,ArmedForces
Tribunal, appellate tribunals
forsectorssuchastelecom,avi-
ation, highways, taxation,
company law, and others.
Section 184 of the same Act
gave the Central government
the powers to frame rules

regarding the tribunals.
While the Bench upheld the Section

itself, itstruckdowntherulesformulated
under it.

Part XIV and Section 184 were not
thereintheFinanceBill tabledintheLok
Sabhaalongside theUnionBudget2017-
18 by the late finance minister Arun
Jaitley. Turn to Page 11 >
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ChandraShekharGhosh,founder,
managingdirector(MD),andchief
executiveofficer(CEO)ofBandhan
Bank,istheBusinessStandardBankerof
theYearfor2018-19, justfouryearsafter
heturnedhisKolkata-based
microfinanceinstitutionintoa
scheduledcommercialbank.

Theunanimousdecisionwastakenby
ahigh-profilejuryoffive,chairedby
formerReserveBankofIndiadeputy
governorSSMundra.Othermembers
wereformerStateBankofIndiachairman
ArundhatiBhattacharya,ViceChairman
andCEOofHousingDevelopment
FinanceCorporationKekiMistry,Ican
InvestmentAdvisorsChairmanAnil
Singhvi,andSaurabhMukherjea,chief
investmentofficerandfounderof
MarcellusInvestmentManagers.

The jurysaidGhosh, 59,deserved
thecovetedaward foran impressive,
all-roundperformanceof thebank.
Thebankhadthebest ratios, and the
highest returnonassets (4.25percent)
withacost structure that is the lowest
in thebankingsector (cost to income

ratioof0.32).
Thefiltersusedforthejurytablewere

bankswiththeassetsizeof~50,000crore
andaboveasofMarch2019,andthat
thereshouldhavebeengrowthinprofit
priortoprovisioninthepastthreeyears.
Only14banksqualified,andgiventhe
eventfulyearthatitwas,shortlisting
threecandidateswasarelativelyeasyjob
thaninpreviousyears.

Fromthestart,Bandhan’snumbers
were“toogood”,asonejurymemberput
it,andthejuryfearedifitwouldbea“one-
horserace”.Butanotherprivatesector
bankCEOemergedasaworthy
competitor,asheturnedarounda
relativelyslow-movingbankintoaname
toreckonwith,whilemaintainingagood
setofnumbers.

Thejurydeliberatedatlengthabout
themeritsanddemeritsofthetwobanks
andthebankers,besidestheirleadership
andmanagementstyle.

Oneparticularaspectthatwaslooked
atwasthedifficultenvironmentswhere
thesebanksweremainlyfocusedon.

BandhanBankandGhoshstoodout.
Thebank’sbranchesarefrugal,butare
successfulwiththeir‘high-touch’model.
MostofBandhan’sclientsarerepeat

clients,butthe loanbookhasgrown42
percentonathree-yearcompound
annualgrowthratebasis,evenasdeposits
havegrown53percentinthatperiod.

Turn toPage 11 >

Bandhan’sCSGhoshis
BSBankeroftheYear

The jury saidGhosh, 59, deserved the
award for theall-roundperformance
ofBandhanBank
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SpiceJet posts loss
of ~462 crore in Q2
SpiceJetonWednesdayreportedalossof
~462crorefortheSeptemberquarter,itsfirst
quarterlylossduringthecurrentfinancialyear.
Thiswasonthebackofhighercostsduringa
seasonallyweakquarter.Thenumberscould
havebeenworse,ifthe~171-crore
compensationfromaircraftmanufacturer
Boeingwasn’taccountedfor—acomponent
thatwascontestedbytheairline’sauditor.

Govt relaxes norms for
Aadhaar address change
Thegovernmenthasallowedmigrantsto
changetheiraddressonAadhaarcardsby
givingaself-declaration,amoveaimedat
helpingthemopenbankaccountsand
promotefinancial inclusion.Thechanges
weremadebyamendingthePreventionof
Money-Laundering(MaintenanceofRecords)
Rules,accordingtoagazettenotification
issuedonWednesday. PTI

FINANCE MINISTRY
SEEKS INPUTS ON
TAX RATE CHANGES
Thefinanceministryforthefirsttimehas
soughtsuggestionsonchangesindirectand
indirecttaxratesfromindustry.Thiscomesata
timewhenarevenueshortfalland
consumptionslowdownarethreateningto
upsetthegovernment’sfinances.Inaletterto
industryassociations,thedepartmentof
revenuehassoughtsuggestionsfor“changes
inthedutystructure,ratesandbroadeningof
taxbaseonbothdirectandindirecttaxes”.
UnionFinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman
announcedtaxcutsforthecorporatesector
besidesothersopsaftertheBudgetinJulyas
urgentmeasurestoarresteconomic
slowdown. 21 >
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Inclusion & India Inc
Inclusionisincreasingly
becomingpartofcorporate
conversationsinIndiaand
abroad.BusinessStandard
collecteddatafromsomeof
thecountry’stopcompanies,

basedontheirstatutorydisclosurestobetter
identifythechangingtrend.Thefirstofafour-
partseriesseekingtoidentifytheroadblocksto
diversitydealswithemploymentofpersonswith
disabilities.SSAACCHHIINNPPMMAAMMPPAATTTTAAand
AAMMRRIITTHHAAPPIILLLLAAYYreport

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedSep30,2019;commonsample
of 1,256companies(resultsavailableof 1,449)

SALES
Sep30, ’18 24.2% ~16.36 trillion

Sep30, ’19 -0.2% ~16.32 trillion

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Sep30, ’18 0.5% ~1.62 trillion

Sep30, ’19 11.0% ~1.80 trillion

NET PROFIT
Sep30, ’18 -3.3% ~1.10 trillion

Sep30, ’19 26.3% ~1.39 trillion
Companies with zero sales excluded; Given the change in corporate
tax rates, to give a fair comparison, the profit before tax has been
considered; Compiled by BS Research Bureau; Source: Capitaline
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Consumer prices rose at 4.6 per cent in October,
the fastest rate since June last year, as vegetables
and pulses became expensive in the country.

This is an inch above themedian 4 per cent tar-
get set by theReserve Bank of India under its infla-
tion-targeting framework.

But the core inflation rate, which excludes the
volatilecomponentsfoodandfuel,droppedtoitslow-
est in the past eight years, at 3.3 per cent, inOctober.

Core inflation represents the demand and pric-
ing power in the economy, and a sharp drop in
October portends feeble prospects of recovery in
the current quarter also.

Thefoodinflationrateroseto7.9percent,thehigh-
est in39months,withvegetables(up26percent)and
pulses (up11.7percent)contributingthemost to this.

Food inflation in urban areas, at 10.7 per cent, is
the highest in six years.

Butinpart,thisramp-upisduetoalow-baseeffect,
as foodpriceswere stagnant for themostof 2018.

Experts said lowcore inflationwouldprevail over
risingheadline inflationasthemonetarypolicycom-
mittee(MPC)gearsupforitsDecembermeeting,star-
ingat another slowingquarter.

“While volatile food inflation is an idiosyncrat-
ic factor, core inflation reflects weaknesses in the
economy. Core inflation is generally sticky (rarely
moves fast), it has been hammered down by the
slowdown,” D K Joshi, chief economist at CRISIL,
told Business Standard.

He said growth was slowing rapidly, and it had
openedup further the space formonetaryeasing.

Ananth Narayan, who teaches finance at a pre-
mierbusinessschoolinMumbai,saidadecliningcore
inflation rate showed that pricingpower in the econ-
omyhaddiminished. Turn to Page 11 >

Retail inflationhits
a16-monthhigh
CrossesRBIcomfortlevelof4%;
coreinflationdropsto8-yrlow

VEGETABLE PRICES
PUSH INFLATION
(All figures in %)

CORE INFLATION RATE
SHOWS SLOWDOWN

Sources: National Statistics Office, CRISIL
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PROMOTE SWACHH BHARAT,
GET FLYING RIGHTS
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THEMARKETSONWEDNESDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 40,116.1 229.0
Nifty 11,840.5 73.0
Nifty Futures* 11,863.3 22.8
Dollar ~72.1 ~71.5**
Euro ~79.4 ~78.8**
Brent crude ($/bbl) 63.0 ## 62.6**
Gold (10 gm)### ~38,209.0 ~235.0
*(Nov) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,13November

T
he Department of
Telecommunications
(DoT) has started the
initial process of claim-

ing its dues from telcos, directing
themtopayup inaccordancewith
the Supreme Court’s October 24
order,underwhich theyhavebeen
given three months to fulfil
their obligations.

The letter to the telcos points
out that it is the responsibility of
the licensees to pay after carrying
out their own assessment as pre-
scribed in the licence agreement.

A senior official of theCellular
Operators Association of India
(COAI) said in accordance with
the licence agreement, the com-
panies had to file the amount of
licence fees they had to pay on
their assessment of adjusted gross
revenue and the DoT did not
make the calculation or send any
demand notice.

The department, however,
reviews the calculation and can
comment on its accuracy.

RajanMatthew,director gener-
alof theCOAI, said theDoTwasfol-
lowing the sameprocessbyasking
the telcos to file their dues.

The telcos togetherhave to fork
outover ~1.33 trillion,which, apart
fromthedueson thebasis ofAGR,
will include spectrum user
charges. Turn to Page 11 >

DoTwantsSCordertobefollowed;reliefpackageintheworks

Govtasks telcos to pay
AGR dues in 3 months

| DoThasgivenoptionto telcos to clear
theirduesonself-assessmentbasis

| SC,initslast-monthruling,gavethree
monthstotelcostodepositthedueamount

| Totalduesontelecomserviceproviders
arisingoutof SCorderareestimatedat
~1.33 trillion

| A reliefpackage for thesector is
underdiscussion. This includesacut in
licence fee,a two-yearmoratoriumon
payment,etc

SIGNALLING TROUBLE

GOVT OBJECTS TO VODAFONE CHIEF'S
‘LIQUIDATION’ COMMENTS

LIQUIDATION MAY MEAN $1.7 TRILLION
HIT FOR VODA IDEA SHAREHOLDERS P2

EDIT:POLICY INSTABILITY
REIGNS P9

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,13November

Thecentralgovernmenthasobjectedtothereportedcommentsof
NickRead,chiefexecutiveofVodafone,thattheIndiaunit
ofthetelecommajorwasheadedforliquidationdueto,
amongotherfactors, theSupremeCourtdecision
requiringpaymentof~28,300croreasspectrumdues.
Accordingtomediareports,UnionTelecomand
CommunicationsMinisterRaviShankarPrasadspoketo
VodafoneIdeaChairmanKumarMangalamBirlato
expressdispleasure.VodafonePlc, theparententity,
says itschief'scommentsweretaken“outof
context”,presentinganincorrectpicture.
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